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Had An Interesting Trip

la an interview with J. S. Mc
Kinney lifter his return trip fronvnn
extended vacation of thirty days
which he reports a wonderful trip
he says: "1 left St. Johns in com
pany with my family, consisting of

. my wife and son Oscar, and David
Pdto'u and family, 6cvcn 1n all; wc
traveled out on the Columbia High
way, thence to Arlington and Pen
dleton: thence to Walla Walla and
Spokane, Washington, a warm and
dusty trip: from thence to Coeur d
Alenc, Idaho, through what is
known nrf the Fourth bf July Can
yon, a beautiful drive, with
scenery in abiitidaucci from thence
we 'proceeded to Kellogg,
where wc were fortunate enough to
find some friends of the Potuu fatn
lly; who took us in for a good test
and fed us the best of the land.
After this good rest and reed we
spurred up the "old boats" and
made Wallace, and on to other im
portant cities, such as Missoula,
Deer Lodge, Auaconda and Butte,
Montana. At this place my old Du
ick had 'commenced to jump on five
legs. I stopped at a garage and
asked them to inspect the spark
plugs and remedy the cause, which
wits promptly done. After a few
minute's .labor the machine was
pronounced cured and n hill pre-w- c

tiled for $12.80. After n protest,
he informed me that if I expected
to take the car I had better pay the
bill, which I promptly, did and got
out of that city. Our next stops
were at Bozcmon and Livingstone;
thence Gardner, the entrance to
Yellowstone Park. The beauties of
this wonderful park Cannot be fully
described by ctrlng mortality! Wc
remained here five days, leaving our
friends here. We went out at dif-
ferent entrances, the Putou family
proceeding cast to Kansas; myself
and family going to 'Salt Lake,
where wc visited the great lake
shores and the Mormon tab
crnacle. Wc were permitted to pass
through the building in company
with n guide. Prom here wewcut
to Lou" Angeles and chose the routu
by way of Zion National Park. The
principal cities on this route were
Provo, Nephl, Fillmore, Beaver and
St. George, all in Utah: Litttcficld,
Arjzona; thence Ouukerville and
Los Vegas, Nevada; Golfs, Victor-vill- c

and Los Angeles. Seven hun

t'

dred and eighty miles of this toutc
from Salt Lake (o Los Angeles is a
desert. While crossing this arid
waste the temperature stood around
122. Some warm I At and around
Los, Angeles wc remained six days
and took in many points of interest.
We also visited the City of Tijauna,
Mexico, and the Catallna Islands, a
beautiful spot, I must say 1 It was
here that wc rode in glass bottomed
boats after night, from which we
could sec everything in the bottom
of the old ocean, This result was
accomplished by powerful lights.
We saw fish of all colors, shapes
and sizes; ocean porcupines; shells'
so bcautifnl, and the sea weeds
were wonderful to gaze upon I It
was au expensive place to eat and
sleep. Wc traveled along the coast
the entire, length of California and

i .ttouuu many inicrcsuug pomis. vve
spent the greater part of one day in
the museum and at the Golden
Gate Park in San Francisco. This
proved to be very interesting, but
the most beautiful of all things to
me was the great red wood timber
wc passed through in the
northern part of California. This is
only a short distance from St.
Johns and I am sure anyone would
be well paid to take a spin over
there add see what a wonderful
sight it Is."

Another reduction' in gas rates
for patrons of tho Portland Gas
& Coke Company tho third in
as many months has been or-

dered by tho public service com-
mission, cfltectivo September 8th.
Tho now order reduces tho into
to tho small consumer from
$1 20 per thousand cubic feet to
$1.18 per thousand on tho first
9700 cubic feet consumed after
the initial 3300 feet, on which
the rate remains at 75 cents.
Tho now order reduces tho rate
to users in excess of 200,000
cubic fcot from 75 cents to 65
cents por month. Houso heating1
and gaa engine rates aro ro-duc- ed

from 90 cents to 85 conts
per thousand cubic feet on the
lirst 2700 cubic feet, after tho
nitial 3300 cubic feet and the

rate on ma In excess or uuuu
cubicfeet is reduced from 70
cents to G5 conts.

When you think of Raincoats
think of Rogers Rogers Raincoats

Raincoat Rogers.

SCHOOL DAYS

We have a Most Complete Assort--.
ment ofSchool Books and Sup:

plies for Grammar Grades
and High School.

Tablets, 5c to 15 cents
Erasers, 5c to 15 cents
Pencils, All Kinds
Ink, Pens, Rulers, Etc.

Fountain Pens

the Waterman Fam-

ous Ideal with Clips

or Ring, Especially
Adapted to School
Use

$2.50

EVERSHARP PENCILS with Clips or Rings I

1 frtmVSOc up. Extra Leads ISc

All Suppffts are Priced Right and we can Com-
pletely Outfit Any Student on the Open-

ing Day of School

"CURRIN SAYS SO"
SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 6TII

The Unfailing Symptom

When you're prone to complain
That the neighbor's small boys

Will drive you inBano
With their racket and noise;

Whon your fortitude, fails
Arid you grumble and roar

At the nocturnal wails
Of the baby next door;

Whon you frequently swear
That the world is all wrong.

You'd best havo a care:
You aro getting along.

When you fume nnd you fret
And your norvesRot unstrung,

When you often forget
That you over were young;

Whon you .growl at your wife
Arid you snarl at the cook

And the troubles of life
Soern too dreadful to brook,

When you howl when it's hot
And complain when its cold,

Deny it or not
You've began to get old.

Last symptom of all
If you find that your glahco

If it happens to fall
On a flapper, by chance.

Takes in alt tho features
Of coiffure and dress

That causes the-- preachers
Tho keenest distress,

Arid tho sights so upsetting
Your eyes won't behave;

Bo warned! You uro getting
One foot in the gravel

By James J. Montague.

Dock facilities havo boon taxed
to capacity the past two weeks.
ThiB month will be n very nctivo
period. Municipal terminals aro
making every ofiort to dispatch
ships and at this dnto there has
been no congestion, but with the
huge amount of tonnago listed
for tho near future both termi-
nals and private docks will be
very busy.

1

RUDKRS. ROGERS.

to
Boy's School

S H O E S
Prices that cau't be Heat

Dress Caps 95c

25c

Basket Ball Shoes
Odd Pants

Men's
Belts - - 50c

I,OW RUNT enables us to
: our customers the benefit of
1 Very tow Prices.

All honor to, any and all insti
tutions working for the advance
ment of higher ideals. Evil in
fluences neventhrew light in the
pathway of the erring one or
dragged a prisoner from the pit
falls of sin. Un tho other hand.
all institutions working for the
best interests of erring human
ity are continually lifting up tho
fallen. Thoy offer consolntion and
often reform tho follow
the murdorer to mo acniioiu or
tho electric chair, and in his
last point the way to
Calvary, and ft is hoped, pre
pare him to enter tho Unseen
Temple, whoro we mUBt all bo
tried by an Unerring Tribunal.

Married. In Portland, Ore- -
aon. Aucrust 22nd. I'loyd Hen
dcrson of 1748 Willamette boule-
vard and Miss Laura Avey of
623J Columbia boulevard. Ray
Thompson, ni south Jersey
street and Miss Opal Avey, 5234
Columbia boulovard. Directly
after tho ceremony the contract
ing parties left on the evening
train for Port Angeles, Wash
ington. Many friends extend
heartiest congratulations. May
their bark sail
o'er lire a troubled seas and
ne'or encounter a ripple of dis
cord.

D. L. Caldwell is now nssoci
ated with his father. Low Is
Caldwell, in the Bon Ton Barber
Shop, adjoining the Stinsot Gro
eery on West Burlington street.
and the firm name will hereafter
bo & Son. He is an ex
pert tonBorial nrtist and has
many friends here. Tho now
firm has a finely enuipped place
of .and enjoys a largo
patronage.

Tho changing colors of Au
tumn aro noticeable on every
hand and soveral heads. Somo
of our brunettes are now
Swedish blondes.
Mail-Tribun- e.

SEPTEMBER

NDERWEAR
Men's and iBoy's

Ready Wear

BLOUSES
STOCKINGS

Suspenders

triumphantly

s

ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

' St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Manager

Office, Col. 527 PR0WES-N- lht, Col. 299 208 N. Jersey St.

USE OF CHAPEL AUTOMOBILE HEARSE

Night or Day Calls Promptly Answered

Not a Branch office of any
Portland Undertaking Co.

We guarantee than you can get in the city

' 4 -- -

:l Insure with us and;

:: Insure your safety ::

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.

"Everything In Insurance"
t ,108 South St Phone Columbia 161 7

I HI M I M U M M M M '

V. W. Mason, n former well
known citizen and contractor of
St. Johns, was a pleasant visitor
to St. Johns the first of the
week. He is located at Albany,
where he is operating a largo
house moving equipment and is
getting along nicely, a fac
which his numerous friends here
will be glad to note. Mrs. Mason
we regret to Btatc, has been il
at the Convalescing
Hospital for somo time. She is
slowly regaining her heallth,
howover.
Tho Northwestern Electric Com

pany will spond five million dol
Iars in the next four years to
keep paco with tho do
mands of and vicinity
for power, heat und Mailt It is
contemplated to ruise the rrionoy
for new developments in plant
and distributing by dis
posing of securities, tho innu
ance oi wmcn win uo based on
the earning power of tho corpo
ration.

Too many thoughtless uconlo
and careless in their habits, ex
pectorate tobacco juico unon and
otherwiBO mar Bomo of the busi
ness houses and steps and walls
leading to the uppor story. Peo
pic should bo very careful and
refrain from such vicious and
reprchonsiblo practices. There is
quito a penalty attached to such
acts.

Catching uutomobilo thieves
by wirlcss is Portland's newest
bit of anti-crimin- service, an

m

nouncu louowing an arrange-mno- t
between tho automobile

thoft department of tho Port- -
and police bureau and members

of tho Northwest Radio

Cleaning up all of their nrunes
on tho coast, the Oregon

Cooperative Association sold
750,000 pounds last week at a
:ialf cent ndvanco over recent
quotations.

You Won't Feci Forlorn on MORN, when the chilly breezes
cool off your kneczes if you wear ftogers Warm Fall Weight--- -

U
$1.75, $2,0t, $2.50, $2.75, 53.00, $3.50, $6.00

Boy's
Boy's

Boy's $1.50

Boys' and

give

convict;

moments

Caldwell

business

leading
Mcdford

U T S
Men's I'tuc Dress

SHOES - $4.95 I

Good Winter Work

SHOES - $3.85

SHIRTS
PANTS

Dress Socks 15c, two

Pair for 25c

Cotton Gloves 10c

Shoe Laces, 3 Pair; . . 10c

OVERCOATS 516.50

goOd arum at this right rxion

T inHMq OmEynwi

Qrlce,

FREE

lower prices

Jersey

Portland

growing
Portland

Bystom

Grow-
ers'

$4.50, $5.00,

I

"Saij it tolti blowers"

SSeceett 's Greenhouses
814 and 816 Nertk Kellofg Street

Phone Col.' 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING BARBER

The place where good service ami
courteous treatment prevail. Cbildrtn'a
hair cutting receive apecial attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

DEARING'S
For Fin Chooeiates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
811 South Jersey Street

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Offke 107 N. Jersey Street
PbancCoL 887 R1Uac Col, 393

The United States is looking
more and more to South Amer-
ica aa the much needed market
for its manufactured products.
There is n growing interest in
books dealing with South Amer-
ica, and its possibilities and op-

portunities, and tho St. Johns
library has a very good collec-
tion about this country, includ-
ing "Tho Other Americans" by
Ruhl, "Understanding South
America" by C. S. Cooper,
Franck'a "Vagabonding Down
tho Andes," "Continent of Op
portunity" by Francis Clark and
"South American Tour" by
A. S. Peck some of tho nine
recent fictions available at the
library and "Twisted Trails."
Oyen: "Treacherous Ground."
Bojer; "Pottorism," Macauley;
"Scattorgood Baines," Kelland;
"Main Street," Lewis; "The
Fire Bringors," Lynda: "The
Destroyer, Stevenson.

Tho Homo Missionary Society
of tho M. E church will hold
their rogular monthly busi
ness meeting and silver tea at
tho homo of Mrs. V. E. Kloator,
1446 Vincent street at 2 o'clock,
Friday, September 9th. Miss Da
vis of the Portland Settlement
Center will address the meeting.
On account of tho banquet and
bazaar to be hc)d in the new
M. E. church, Charleston and
Leonard streets. September 14th.
tho Missionary Rally was post-
poned until the second Friday in
October. It will bo held at tho
homo of Mrs. B. A. Olson, 502
West Richmond Btrect. Ro
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brooks
and child returned to their homo
n Pendleton Tuesday, after a

very pleasant visit of aovoral
weeks duration, several days of
which wua spent in St. Johns,
and tho balanco of tho time in
Seaviow with Mrs. Brooks'
mother. Mrs. W. R. Hollenbeck,
and Bister, Miss Ednn Hollen
beck, who have been sojourning
there, but who will likely return
the latter part of this week.

Street

f

MULTNOMAH
TItEATHE

Thursday and I'rlday, Sept. 1 and 2
The big nine reel super-specia- l,

(IPASSION"
With Pola Ncgrn.

Saturday, Sept. ild
WILL ROGERS in "WATI5R,
WATliR, IiVURYWIIIMK."

Sunday, Stpt. 4th

Charles Ray
In "SCRAI' IKON" in seven reels.
His best In years.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. fi and C

MONROE SALISBURY In "TUB
1IAR1IAKIAN," Also Serial No. U.

Wednesday, Sept. 7
RODT. LYTTON In "HIS .
IlKOTlIltR'S KHBI'im."

Thursday and Sept, 8 and 9
LITTLE JACKIE COOGAN !

Peck's Bad Boy"
l'rom the book. Don't mis it.

Saturday, Sept. 10
MADGE KENNEDY in "THAT
11I.OUM1NO ANOltl,."

St. Johns Fuel Co.
Columbia Hotilevnnl

Slab nnd Cordwooil
Office WiUlro.sc ShitiRle Co.

IMiotic Col. )18

Lawn Mowers and Scissors

SAW Satisfaction Guaranteed

H. F. ROSE
iU E. Mthawk Si. Phont Columbia 1069

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instnictbn

STUDIO, N. Syracuse Street
I'uouc Columbia JiW

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
Wishes to announce the

Re-Open-
ing of Her Fall Classes

in Piano and Harmony

All Former Students Phone
Your Reservations Early

New Classes Formed September Glli to 10th

STUDIO 412 N. Edison
PflODBTJol, 389 Cor. Richmond

That Little Bi-t-
Why do people object to saving It is

comparable to cultivating disease instead of
combatting it. Often we are told that the lit-

tle bit left over Is not worth the trouble to
save. There is the mistake for the few pen-

nies left beyond your expenses represents your
profit To waist them is to be profitless.

We encourage the saver of the little bit
left over equally with the saver of the dollar.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

The Bank For Savings

GEORGIA RICH
ACCREDITED PIANO TEACHER

Musical Analysis. Hand DuiklitiK and Relaxation

Credits given to High School Students

St. Johns Studio
410 Oswego

Columbia 554

I'riday,

515

FILING

215

Residence Studio
515 Ainsworth Ave.

Woodlawn 2092.


